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Both the method and results Tvhen

Byrup of Figs a taken; it it pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fover.9 and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial nl its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellcnt qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remcJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist, who
may not have it on hand will pro- -

euro it promptly for any ono who
wisnes 10 try iu uo not accept, any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAL

LOUISVILLE, Kf flCW YORK. N.Y.

TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICS.
2d year of the most successful Quarterly

ever published.
More than H.OOO LEADING NEWS-

PAPERS in North America have complimented
this publication during its first year, and uni-
versally concede that its numbers afford the
brightest and most entertaining reading that
can be bad.

Published ist day of September, December,
March and June.

Ask Newsdealer for it, or send the price,
50 cents, in stamps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New York.

t37 This brilliant Quarterly Is ml made up
from the current year's issuesof Town Tories,
but contains. the best stories, sketches, bur-
lesques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the lack
Humbert of that unique journal, admittedly
the crispest, raciest, most complete, and to all
JTIUN AND WOMEN the most interest-
ing weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
1m Tepl:!, per year, $1.09

Tales Froa Town To; lit, jer yeu, 2.03

Tls two chilli, ... 0.C3

Town Tories sent 3 months on trial for
SI. 00.

N. B. Previous Nos. of "Talks" will be
promptly forwarded, postpaid, on receipt of
oO cents each.

T. J. O'HABEN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In the tonsorlal lino done In first'
cia&a siyio. a nne uaiu room uuueneu.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. UAKER & CO.'S

1 BreakfastCoco
which is abtolutelttpure and soluble.

It has more than three times
thettrenglh of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Rtlirnr. nnrl far mn,A oin

nomlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold bf Ororers ereryifhtrs.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man

We, the undersigned, weremiPTiiRP entirely cureu oi rupture uy
I. u. Mayer, nii Arcu hi.Philadelphia, l'a.. H.Jones Philips, Kenne

Bqaare, Pa.: T. A. Krelli, HUtlnglon, Ph.: E,
M. Hinall. Mount Alto. Pa.: Kev. 8. II. Hher.
raer, Hun.hury.,l'a.; D. J, Dellntt, 2118. 12tn
uu Heading,.. .. .

Pa.; Win. Dlx, ltus Montrose ....St.,
,1 1. 1. i i t I ib.l 1.' u 1,

lng, Pa.; Qoorge and I'll, Uurtcart, 131) Locust
HU, Heading, Pa, Head for circular

Chlehuter'a Encllth Diamond TlranA.

sENNYROYti PL L8
Art aJwaya rrtUUa. ladie, ukUruui.t for CAir JMaUt

Brand la Ked tod Odd natal.)'
bosea, HAled with blua ribbon. TaL
DUUthcr. Refutt danawauM inLihiu.
flow eruf twitdtiemi. At Druff lata, tr ten! 4tx
In lUmpi for bwtfoulMi, teatliaotiUU adJ
3IbIL lO.OOO Tpatfmoulaia. AJiT-..- .

Hess' Livery Stable
ix8 N. IllnrUct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

pUDiia patronage. .

Act oo a new V"Ot'P'4
legolatA the lUer, stomacU
am bowels through the
nerves. Dr. Wilis' l'lixa
tneedllu cure blUonsness.
torpid lifer nod ponsilpa- -

omoiiAST, miiuost,
umwtl OOdoiMa,2Scta,
tiamnles freo at druimlsta,
It. mm Hod. Co.. Kilhut, let.

J-

-
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B. KISTLElt, M. D.,

riTYaiOlAN AND 8URQK0N,
Office ISO N. Jardln itreet.lBheniudosh,

ROWING WORS&ua w
IN HAMBURG

The Black Death, Shows Little
Sign of Abating Its

Virulence.

NUMBER OF FRESH CASES STEADILY

INCREASING- -

Tlii Authorities Say that th Worsts
OTur, bdt the PanloStrloken Peoula Put
Ni Inllh In thn Uttsranoes Ofllolnl

Statistics af Duaths la ItuislaPrarau
tlons Abrontl and In the United States.
Hajjduuo, Sep. S. TblHliasbeena cool,

antuninal day, but the stillness of the
treets, however, is as during the Inst

flro days, almost unbroken, and in the
harbor hardly a dozen boats, .are to be
seen moving.

The fresh cases of cholera discovered
y number 880; the number ot deaths!

number 277. C6mparcd with yosterdny,
the decrease ot the number of cases is 78;
of the number o deaths, BO. There is
much loose official talk to the effect that
the worst is ovor, that the plague is
abating, and that the people are recover
ing from their panic.

It would be difficult to name any speci
fic sign of returning confidence among
tho people, and the mortality from tho
plague in the last two days certainly
gives little basis for it. The sudden rise
of the mortality from 201 on Saturday to
318 yesterday showed how vain wore the
hopes aroused by the slight abatement
of the plague, and the fact that the aver- -

nge of fresh cases for yesterday ana to
day is larger than at any previous time
shows, conclusively thut the disease is, at
least, not losing Its hold.

Despite professions oi commence, more
over, the authorities have been busy pro-
viding increased facilities for treating
cholera patients, and y an orphan-
age, refitted as a hospital, and eight
cholera barracks havo been opened. Phy-
sicians have been placed on duty at all
railway stations, and orders for more
dead wagons have been sent out by tho
health officials.

The number of interments y has
been 3715, or 80 more than yesterday. This
increase Is duo partly to the sudden
lengthening of the death list yesterday,
aud partly to the extraordinary efforts of
the authorities to get under ground the
bodies which havo been collecting stead
ily at tho hospitals.

the procession of dead wagons and
hearses through tho streets has become
appalling. lrom any corner almost a
dozen may be seen in flvo minutes, and
on the roads to the cemeteries they pass in
almost continuous lines.

Places where one would look for signs
of returning confidence show none.
Cafes, rcstuu,rants and hotels remain
empty. Streets are hare, uud shops are
closed. The cab stands are deserted.
Most of thn houses look as if they had
been shut for the fall.

Prof, Koch Is oxnected to return to tho
city to proceed further with his
investigation of the course of the disease
aud to consult with the municipal sani-
tary officials. It is understood that he
wilt make an exhaustive report to the
HmpdrOron tho condition ot the city and
the measures of the authorities to combat
the disease, ,

Beiiun, Sep, 5. There were ten deaths
from cholera in this city yesterday, but no
new cases, however, are reported. The
victims have nil come from Hamburg.
In all the churches services of prayer for
the abatement or the plague were held.
They wero attended by crowds which
filled tho buildings.

St, PsTKiisnuim, Sep. 5. The official
cholera statistics have just been published
with the sanction ot tiie Government and
it is shown that since tho outbreak of
tho epidemio in tho Spring of this year.
107, 04 people have died in Itussla ot tho
plaguo.

Her Tanks to lie Dumped at Sea.
Wasiiinqto.v, Sep. C. Medical Inspec-

tor Devau at Lewes, Del., telegrnphs to
Surgeon General Wyman: "German
tank steamer Geestemunde from Ham-
burg bound for Philadelphia sailed August
18, has arrived. Thirty-fiv- e fh crew. No
passengers. All well. No sickness dur-
ing passage. Detained for disinfection.
Shall probably be detained five days."
Dr, Wyman directed that the tanks of the
Geestemunde be emptied nt sea and that
the vessel b thoroughly cleansed.

Want Fruit Quarantined.
San Fuancisco, Sep. C. The Califor-

nia Fruit and Commission men havo de-

cided to send n protest to the Secretary
of the Treasury against the admlsslou ot
European fruit unless it shall bo quaran-
tined for forty dayjj. They maintain
that there is no worse carrier of disease
than fruit from the cholera scourged
countries.

Will Not Quarantine ApHlmt the North.
Savannah, Ga., Sep. 5. The statomont

published hero and telegraphed all over
tho country with regard to quarantine
being established against northern ports
Is erroneous. Tha only action taken was
to request onptaius ot vessels to stop at
Quarantine fur inspection in the event of
there being any cases of sickness uboard.

All SIulls Will ll Fumigated.
Nkw Yohk, Sep. 5. Postmaster Van

Cott said y that he had the assur-
ances from tho health olllcer that all tho
mails arriving on transatlantic steam-
ships will bo thoroughly fumiguted be-

fore delivered to the postolllca authorities.

Chnlnra Germs In Salt Water.
New YonK, Sep. 5. Dr. Paul Glbler

ot tho Pasteur Institute ot this olty, after
careful investigation, asserts that cholera
germs uhu exist in salt, water a long time,
and, moreover, that they propagate in
salt water.

lteviikws HU ItHftlvii'ltion,
Nw Yobk, Hep, 6. Col. Henry S,

01 cott, who rttCMUtly resigned from tha
Presidency of tha Tbaaaupbicul Society
and was asked to reconsider his resigna-
tion by that body, has cabled from Bom-
bay to William Q. Judge, his successor,
that lie revokes his reaigrwtlcHi.

,
Wlllltter Very 111.

Nkwuuiiyi'oiit, MaBB., Sept, 5, The

riot John U. Whittiur is reported as
very ill ut Klmslteld Farm, the resi-

dence of Miss Uove, at Hampton Falls,
V 11. Joseph L'artlaud, ot this city, Is
with him.

'.' i. I 'ShV'.'
Ifjghest of all In Leavening Power.

IXw Powder
ABSOLUTELY PSJRB

NEW ORLEANS' BIG TIME.

CroTds rourlriK In lor the Fights Sulli-
van's Arrival.

New Orleans. Sep. 5. No election,
Presidential or local, has caused moro ex-

citement in this city than is now shown
here, The chief streets are all crowded
with men who live here and men who
don't, and the subject is prize-fightin-

or, as they call it here, glove contests.
I Boys of eight years are heard to oiler
bets of anywhere from two cents to ten
that so and so will win in his light, and
the whole populace is on tho qui vlve as
a collection of adherents of the prize-
fighting art. I

Tho John L. Sullivan train got in hero
nt about 4:"0 a, m., and John was im-
mediately driven to No.. 45 North Ram-
part street, a private dwelling, where his
friends had rooms engaged for him.
Right across the way from this house is
the club-hous- e of the Young Men's Gym- - '

nastic Club, which organization had ex-

tended to tho champion an invitation to
come aud do any work he wanted to.
John notified the club that he would be
delighted, aud took up his quarters at the
address named with alacrity. I

Sullivan's journey through the South
was more in tho nature of a triumphal
procession, so far as the receptions ac-
corded to the champion wero concerned.
At many places wero the train stopped
crowds congregated to cheer aud admlro
the pugilist. I

Sullivan passed most of the time while
enroute, when not asleep, in a manner
that encouraged his friends. Ho skipped
the rope, tossed the ball, punched tho bag
moderately, and used light dumb bells
with energy.

These exercises wore undertaken twica
during each day.

After them Sullivan was rubbed down,
and when he arrived here lie looked like
a, gladiator In perfect condition. He says
he feels thn sjtno way that ho looks.

He told n roporter that ho was as good
as over in his life, and that ha had no
doubt about winning. His eyes snapped
as he spoke and he showedunusual spirit.

The arrangements made by tho olub to
insure the preservanoe of peace at tho
ring side are complete. A committee of
150 selected members of the club, assisted
by 150 police officers will havo the work
in charge. Howe Hodgkins aud Billy
Yale, both of Boston have arrived.
Hodgkins was the man mentioned us ono
ot McAullfTo's seconds and afterwards
named as ono of the men who would
probably be In Corbett's corner.

Thore wero more reports y of
McAulllTo's bibulous habits. It is
asserted that he was drinking beer two
days ago and that It was owing to his
appetite for strong drink that ho was
making hard work of it to get down to
weight.

Every seat for tho Sulllvnn-Corbe- tt

fight has been sold.
Lato arrivals will havo to take whad

thoy can get, but the Olympic manage-
ment exprcssos confidence in being able
to accommodate every one who comes
hero to witness the battle.

From the size of the crowd of strangers
already in the city and arriving by every
train, it is not likely that more than halt
who aro anxious to sea the light will ba
able to get in.

ocours tho McAuliffe-Mye- r

fight. JIcAulltle is the favorite, at
100 to 00.

netting In New York.
Nbw York, Sep. 5. In some of tha

New York poolrooms Corbett stock Is
rising, owing to the fact that considerable
monoy is bciug shoveled on the "Adonis."
At ono room a few hundred was put on
Corbett. MoAullffe and Dixon. The latter
has' been played so heavily that he has
been backed oil tho boards. At one
r.f ,1. 4,,.P or.l,n,,., rWlwitt lfnd.
and Dixon is being heavily played at 13
to o.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

llaltliuore Administer a Hud Drubbinc
to Clucluuutl,
AT CINCINNATI,

Cincinnati, li Baltimore, 0.
lluttorlos Dwyor, Daub and Murphy; Vlolc

ry and Hoblnsoii.

Stumllne of the Clubs.

Won 7Vit CI
Clovlsn(l..;il 11 .733 Ioulsvine.. 31 St MO
Vittnurir..!4 IK ..171 Cliioauo....ul 31 &0i)
Huston !M 18 .671 NowVorl..lU sfl .4 7 A

Ciiiolnnati..V:i 30 .K1.1 Hi Ijouis...10 30 485
llrooklyu...!tt VI ,5U! ltalttinnra..lu .3U0
rhllaUel'a ..9K HI .Slii Wusuintf'u.13 30 .303

Stole Dlplnnmtlo DUpatcltes.
Vienna, Sep. C. It Is said postlvely "in

official oircles hero that tho Russian spy
arrested in Arud on Friday Is the man
who stole German diplomatlo dispatches
from Dr. AVoisse in Dresden in April last.
Dr. Wolsso was conveying the dispatcher
from Sofia to Berlin, as courier of tho
German Kmbassy in the Bulgarian capi-
tal. They were taken from his room iu
a Dresden hotel while he wiu at dinner.

BO
DON'T DELAY"

BALSAM
THE

ItOirriCoHs,Oorhi,SoreTlirt,Croup,J-!uii- m,

vjhA..ln nioh. Tlrnnehltll itid Althmt. AMrtkle

uri i , Consumption In sr it , ml tun niuf !

s t'n ta. You will Us
ll"tTff.Vsiter Lib. th flr.t d. NUr

.ii.s .... j. v, .,j;ir
Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

GRAND ENCAMPMENT G. A. R.

The SOtli Annual lteuulnn t TCashlncton
Will Kcllp.e All 1'revlot.j AITulls.

Washington, Sep. S. Two weeks from
tho 20th grand encampment of the

Grand Army ot the Republic will begin
in this city. Preparations for tho occa-
sion havu been made on a scale so exten-
sive that It will eclipse in completeness
and historic interest any previous re-

union of tho organization.
One great feature of the whole affair,

and one to which considerable historical
interest is attached, will be tho review,
in which the veterans taking part will
march over the same route they covered
in '05, when peace had been proclaimed
after four yenrs war, and 1300,000 boys in
blue celebrated tho occasion by marching
in their tattered uniforms up Peunsylvu-- 1

nla avenue from the Capitol to the White '
House.

The rovlew of 87 years ago consumed
the better part of three days, but thut of
September 20 of this year has been so ar- -

ranged that by marching in doublo col- -

umns tho survivors will only be an hour
passing over tho route.

lho formal opening will take place
Monday, September 19, on the grounds
surrounding the Washington monument.
President Harrison will make tho opening
speech, and there will be an address of
welcome and ono on behalf of the Grund
Army.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

A Farmer Near lttiiEliamton, K.T., Shoots
Ills Wife nml IIhues Himself.

Binohamton, N. Y., Sep. 5. A shock-
ing tragedy occurred near Centro Lihle, a
small village in this county, during the
afternoon. George Willis murdered his
wife by shooting her.

He is a farmer, and, with his wife and
Wallaco Oliver, was drawing hay. All
were on a loaded wagon in the hay field
when, without a word of warning, Willis
drew n revolvor and shot his wife. He
also fired a bullet into one of the legs of
Oliver,

Mrs. Willis and Oliver fell from the
load. Willis followed, and gathering his
wife in his arms placed the revolver
against her head and sent a bullet crash-
ing Into her brain, killing her instantly.
Ho then disappeared.

Oliver's injuries aro not serious. Wil-
lis was ot a jealous disposition and the
relations between him and his wife have
not been of an amiablo nature.

Willis, the murderer, was found at 0
o'clock hanging by his neck troiu a beach
tree a short distance from where the
shooting occurred. He undoubtedly com-
mitted suicide immediately after the mur-
der of his wifo.

Oliver states that four Bhots wero fired
at him, one of which took effect in his
leg, and two at Mrs. Willis, both striking
her. Coroner Grinley is holding an in-

vestigation.

AFTER A HORSE THIEF.

Ilrluceport Police After James rteece,
Who Stole us He Went Alone.

BniDOKPOiiT, Sep. 5. Tho police here
ire looking for James Reece, one ot the
most enterprising horse thieves and burg-
lars

I

that ha operated in this vicinity
tor some time. Roece went to the barn
owned by nonry Bassett, and took a
horse; then he proceeded to Martin
Qullty's barn and appropriated a nice har
uess; finally he went to Charles Lnfield's
barn, and, putting the harness on the
horse, hitched him into a wagon.

He then drove to Eckart Bros.' brewery
and helped himself to several valuable
coats. Ho then stopped at a saloon, and,
stealing a largo quantity of bad whiskey,
left the town by the Long Hill road. Sev-
eral reports have since come of breaks

l0"'? l"e r?f" and it looks as if Reece
had made a haul.

THINK SHE' WAS MURDERED.

Not Uelteveil In J'auglikenpsle that Airs.
Dull Commlttetl guiulue.

PouaiiKKEPSiB, N, Y,, Sep, 5. The
authorities hero are working on the
theory of murder in the caso of Mrs. Isa-

bella Doll, whoso body was found floating
in the Hudson river Saturday,

The lust seen of Mrs. Doll alive, was
last Tuesday, when she left her home
with her husband to see him aboard tho
boat. Ho is thought to have gone to New
Jersey. The couple havo been separated
for somo time and the husband came here
to make up with his wife.

The dead woman's mother says she does
not believe it a ouhe of suicide, as Mrs.
Doll wus cheerful when she left home.

Tho woman woe 88 years of age.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

State elections are being, held y In
Vermont and Arkansas.

The corporate existence of the Lehigh
National Bank ot Bethleham, Pa., has
been extended to Sept. 0, 1012.

Anton Markman., aged SO, committed
suioido yesterday, by shooting himself iu
the abdomen at his home, iu New York
oity. He was a bartender, was out of
work and depondent.

The New York "Standard," founded 'by
Henry George and for a long time u pros-
perous weekly newspaper, passed out ot
existence Saturday. It is said to have
been run ut a lots for some time.

Mrs. J. V. Kane of Newark, N. J., has
been arrested for swindling several people
by obtain lug money from theui u.uler the
preteuatt that she could give them obarius
which would ward oil Ills of all kinds.

Fire yesterday at Patoka, Iud, des-
troyed nine buildings, among them two
drug stores, three grooereries aud four
smaller shops. The loss is about $40,000,
insurance $15,000. The fire was the work
of incendiaries.

Thomas O. Piatt Is out la
en Interview iu whioh ho states that al-

though he was iiiucji disappointed in the
outcome ot the Minneapolis Convention,
aud olTended ut the slanders of enemies
since then, yet he will do all in his power
to help President Harrison to

THE GALA DAY OF L'ABOR

More Extensively Celebrated
than Ever Before.

BIG PARADE IN NEW YORK CITY.

fourteen Tliminund In I.lno Ten Thon-an- d

Turn Out In llruokljn, WImth Tw
Days Have Uaen CI I Ten to the Observ-
ance ot the llnllduy.
New York, Sep. G. Ijtbor Day is be-

ing celebrated here as It never was before.
The day is pleasant,and everywhere are to
be seon workmen in holiday attire, deco-

rated with the badges of their union.
The parade was the big eveut of tha

day. It formed at 0 o'clock, and moved
ahorily after 10. Thero wero between
13,000 and 14,000 men in line. It was
preceded by a platoon of mounted police
followed by the grand marshal, A. F.
Loverlug of Typographical Union No. 0,
and his aides, William Tobln, president
of tho Whitestono Association of Marble
Polishers, and Eugeuo O'Rourko of Typo-
graphical Union No. 0. Those headed
tho first division.

The Second Division formed In Ninth
street, and was composod of the printing
trades, headed by William F. Connolly
as Division Marshal.

The Third Division was composed of
part of tho unions of tha building trader
section, and formed in the neighborhood
of Fourth avenue. Tho Division Marshal
was Mark H. Davis.

The Fourth Division included other
unions of the building trades. There was
a large number of brass bands In the pa-
rade which, after proceeding to Woodsida
Park, disbanded. Here a barbecue and
games are in progress.

IN BROOKLYN.

Two Days of Celebmtlon Workmen Torn
Out Ten Thouannd Strong.

Brooklyn, Sep. 5. The Labor Day
festivities in this city ure being conduct-
ed on a more elaborate and extensive
scale than ever before, occupying two
days instead of one. The first of the ex-
ercises commenced yesterday afternoon,
when a picnic was held at tho Ridgowood
Colosseum. The day was pleasant and an
Immense crowd was present.

The picnic is always been held form-
erly at Rid,., .nod Park, but-- owing to
unforeseen cir( imsuiuces the committee
was compelled this year to take the; Col-

osseum. Tho park was hardly larga
enough to accommodate the people.

The most important part ot the cele-
bration was the parade, which took place
this morning at 10:30. There were over
10,000 men in line, whioh Included s.

' The first division was composed of car-
penters, members of tho Kings County
District of tho United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners of Amarica, and
turned out 2,800 strong. The building
trades were particularly well represented
this year, for bosldes the carpenters, the
plumbers, 800 strong, and tha laborers,
1,900 strong, turned out.

The sixth division was composed en-
tirely of shoemakers of both this city and
New York. The meu are so elated ovor
the victorious ending of nearly all their
troubles in shops in both cities that they
turned out to n man. Ovor 1,500 shoe-
makers wero in line.

Only American flags and trade banners
were allowed in the procession, which was
in seven divisions. After the parade ad-
journment wus had to tho picnlo grounds
where the festivities are now at their
height.

Celebration at Washington.
Washington, Sep. 5, Labor Day is

being generally observed hero, by picnics
and barbecues at tha parks. This morn-
ing a procession, with nearly 0,000 men
in line, marched through the principal
streets. Many business places nud resi-
dences aro gaily decorated.

EIGHTEEN BODIES FOUND.

They Were all from the Wrecked Steamer
Western lteaerve.

Saci.t St. Maris, Mich., Sep. 5. The
steamer City of Grcenbay arrived hero
from Deer Park last night. Her captain
reports that 18 bodles-fro- the wrecked
steamer Western Reserve have been re-

covered at Doer Park.
The steam barge Nlmlck picked up a

body in mid-lak- abrest of Deer Park,
and brought it here. Philip MInch, son
of P. S. MInch, arrived from Cleveland,
and, with undertakers, has gouo to Doer
Park.

Trucy ut Newport.
Newport, Sep. 5. Secretary Tracy is

lioro to attend the opening of the Naval
Wnr College. He Is making his head-- ,

quarters on board of the United States
stoamship Dolphin, and his arrival was
quite unexpected. He inspected both the
Naval Training Station upd the United
States Torpedo Station, as well as tha
War College. The crews were mustered
In to pay honors to their chief, who is ac-

companied by Assistant Secretary Soley.

The llelay lllcycle Usee rtnUh.
PiTTSBUiia, Sep. 5. Pettloord and

liaoho, the lust of the riders in the relay
biuyolu raoe between Washington nud
Pittsburc, !W2 miles, incliidiuu nine
ridges of mountains, placed General Ord-way- 's

moasatfu In the hands of Business
Manager Levin of' tho "Leader," nt 0:19:30
Saturday evening. The aotual time ot
the trip watt W hours, 10 minutes aud DO

seconds. The sohedulu timo for tho
run was 31 hours.

Vrelttht Wreck ut Hunt Ilu.h, N. Y,

ItooHBSTHK, N, Y., Sep. 5. The fast
froitfht train over the Rochester branch

I of the Lehigh Valley ltallroad, consisting
ot an engine and 17 freight cars, met
with an accident at Boat Bush last night.
The eugine aufl earn weut down an em-
bankment, totally wrecking the train.
The engineer wax instantly killed, and the
pilot received sevt lal bad scalp wounds,
but may reoover

V1iImim iu llHrifunl
IUrtvohd, Couu., bop. 5. Tk city Is

full of wUttelmuu whu have come from all
fmrU of tue bluU, ami many from long
UiHtttnces, 10 atusml tha fall meeting ot
the Connecticut Division L. A. V. and
tlwi tmifiiiimmit. nf thn HnrtYnnl Wheal
Club y and Tuesday ut Churter Oak
Park. The track is in splendid condition,
and with fair weather u record breaking
toumameut Is expected.

ARB WK

or

A Shoe Dressing mutt restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
Into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs AGE Blacking
vill stand litis test and dry as a thin, oily
f.lm which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feet of Old Furniture with

BiK-BO- N
a i'"Wrr7i5 SSIA rirnr.

WOLFF 4. RANDOLPH,
OVJ Worth Front Street IA.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FlaEE

n lwo.

our EYE SPECIALIST
wiiibem SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 14,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S 30 A II. to 5 I'. H.
Tersons who have hcudacho or whuao eyes ttra

causing tllncorafnrt shouhl cull upon our Specialist,
and tney will rcccle imelllKtnt and skillful as
ttntlon MM'IIAltCH to exumlno your eyes.
r.very mlr of glasses order! Is guaranteed to lie

tmtlgfuctury.

QUEERS & CO.
OciUUlsmitl Optician,

1010 (.'Hl.STNUT ST., PlIXIsA

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

SHILOII'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Core !

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If youhaTC
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is suve. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOII'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1,00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2$ cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

EEBii WARNING
Which naturo Is constantly glvlnfc in the shar e
of bolls, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. These
show that the Mood U vonuminated, and somo
asslstanoo must be civon to relieve the trouble.

is ino remeuy to lorce oui ineso
and enable you to

GET WELL.
" I have bad for years a humor In ray blood,

w hich made me dread to shave, as small boils or
tiiui pies would bocut.thuscauiliic the sbaviinrto
beaemttanwnanco. After taking three botili 1

my fare U iul clear anil smooth ..- 11

Simula be appetite splendid, hl u'well, and Ml like runnlne a -i
All from the use o. 8. S. S.

Lhas. Hka iov,73 i.aurelst , rtui 1.

Treatise on hlnnrt and skin dlseuses niaili l f reo
HU'"r St'lXU'IC CO., Atlanta, t

UTISTPATHTS. tKCTII
BEST HADKETIC

IMPHOVIMENTS. SUSPIUJOEf.

mil tnr without mod k lu all Tithati rtmuioc rri
Ttrltittlon u( lata, uli fuicr oite or luJUcrvtiot
4 HlUll olitsUklidU ill 11 liirvoui del HI aUtpe

iMMtaa, lucuur. rliv iinaiKtu. iou7, urar ana matr en
pUlutt, Um bMi, lumbftfo. cUUo i(.Brhl ill it it.U

taia lMrl: bur. eoutalui, ttoadttrhil lwcrof rvtata 0tr aJl
lhri,a.B4 1va iurtout that it InsUullj fait toj Viuil

trm iWH a,IKy.0, aoJ rura ul) ut t ftbovt tfla
a ot mo pay. Tlxmaanda Lav fcnn aural b tlita nirtiltu

ittf aatlbu rler lt oiKur retaadiu, filld, i.nA (If hitv
nrs.is r testimonial tn It and f erv aflirr tlkta.

Our tiowcilat ii
I u. HUT. ill, HILL UU.1H.

II, .Ilk mil t l,c font Slnniik Ul'ilUk ml) liKUN
BiYS. ftd Ur Itfct 11' ftmbklau, MtUO, fires
fc; nail. AdJre,a
fisjrvxsiiirr inr.iaoTixxa oo,.

No, OIO ProBdwoy, NEW VOMb


